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New Wireless infrared monaural
headphones are perfect for TV
Listen anywhere in the room without a cord.
Great for late -night viewing or helping to
compensate for a hearing loss-listen at the
volume you prefer without disturbing others.
Transmitter plugs into any TV or radio that
has a headphone jack. 20 ft. range. Includes
UL listed AC adapter. Headset requires 2
"AAA" batteries.
33-1141 59.99

Our finest full-size headphones
are ideal for digital audio
(1) Optimus PRO 90. Engineered to handle
the wide dynamic range of CDs. Titanium -
evaporated diaphragms deliver wide 10-
22,000 Hz response. Foam -filled cushions
provide maximum isolation from outside
sound. Coiled 8 -foot oxygen -free copper cord
with gold-plated 1/4" plug. 33-1140 69.99

Vented stereo headphones with
variable -density cushions
(3) PRO 60. Soft -foam cushions help retain
bass while the open-air design vents midrange
and treble. You get the deep -bass response of
a closed -type headphone plus the accurate
midrange and highs of a vented -type 'phone.
Response: 15-25,000 Hz. 8 -foot cord, gold-
plated 1/4" plug. 33-999 49.99

New Wireless infrared stereo
headphone system
Like the wireless infrared system at left with
the added benefit of full -range stereo sound,
making it ideal for use with a home stereo,
stereo TV or home theater. The compact in-
frared transmitter plugs into a1/411 or 1/8"
stereo headphone jack. The headset is light-
weight for comfortable listening for hours at a
time. With UL listed AC adapter. Headset re-
quires 2 "AAA" batteries. 33-1142 79.99

Stereo headphones with built-in
dynamic boom microphone
(2) Optimus PRO 50 MX. Perfect for DJs, self -
accompanied singers on stage or on the studio,
and home recording. Unidirectional mic is on a
flexible boom and has a built-in windscreen.
Headphone response: 20-20,000 Hz. Has 8 -
foot cord with gold-plated 1/8" mic and stereo
headphone plugs. 33-1135 59.99

Vented, around -the -ear stereo
'phones with volume control
(4) LV 20. Large, foam -filled cushions sur-
round the ear to retain bass and limit external
sound, while the vented design ensures clarity
and detail throughout the audio spectrum.
Response: 20-20,000 Hz. The 8 -foot Y -cord
has an inline volume control and a gold-
plated 1/4" plug. 33-1001 39.99

Wireless 900 -MHz stereo
headphone system
Optimus PRO 100. Enjoy clear sound from
your stereo, stereo TV or home theater up to
150 feet away. This 900 -MHz RF system fea-
tures a rechargeable headset and works
through walls and floors. Transmitter plugs
into audio -out or headphone jack of equip-
ment and can send signals to multiple addi-
tional headphones (see below). With hookup
cords, headset charging cord, UL listed AC
adapter. 33-1145 129.99
Additional headphones. With AC charger. (CMC
33-4146)16U 11451549 69.99
Replacement AC charger. Replaces lost or broken
cha-ger. (CMC 33-1147) RSU 11451556 9 99
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New The Official Headphones
of the Rock and Roll Hall
of Fame + Museum
Optimus PRO 40. Radio Shack isn't the only
place to hear these 'phones. You can experi-
ence their outstanding performance in the in-
teractive displays at the new Rock and Roll
Hall of Fame and Museum in Cleveland,
Ohio. Combining sonic accuracy, comfort and
durability, this headset has foam -filled cush-
ions that provide maximum isolation from
ow:side sounds. 20-20,000 Hz response.
8 -foot cord with 1/4" plug. 33-1132 .... 49.99

See page 87 for headphone extension cords and page 87 for headphone plug adapter.


